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OUR CLUB BATES TOR 1893.

or the coming year we make the
owing liberal otters to an our

in' the county, lhose
Isciibers take The Columbian can

of any of these offers
paying up to date, and one year in

france. in tne case 01 new bud- -

hers the cash must be paid when
order is uiven. Sample ccnies of

I of the naners named will be sent
any address in the county, tree, on

tilication.
l'o any one paying all arrearages

one dollar in atlvance we win
1 The Columbian and American

ttnnet for one year. The latter is a
fenthly farm paper, and the regular
Ice is one dollar a year.
We will send The Columbian and

Vw York weekly World one year
$i.8o. regular pnee fa.oo.

rl he Columbian and Philadelphia
fckly Timet for $1.40, regular
kte $i.o.
h'HE Columbian and Woman a
'eekhj for $1.10, worth $j.oo,

le Weekly is printed by the New
jrk Recorder, and contains 8 pagts
matter that interests womankind

r peciallv, no politic, no editorals,
lis is one ol our best otters. 1 ry 11 a
r. tf

S. Mann was granted a license in
kwick, last week.

Ale Derr has purchased a well bred
t n full blooded stallion.

, Thomas Gorrey is building a double
I Juse for Mrs. Jane Mclln.le on Vine

:et.

lover Bros, ore raising the roof on
ir frame three story building, Main

i..t below Market.

Williams will move into II.
Vanderslice'j house when comple

A gentleman who has taken pains
I'inuuire. savs that there are about

ntv persons now livirr; m fermuie.

i jl'he Hummel property at Wilkes
I irre sold at public sale lor 21,500,

las a trontae ol 25 led.
M

excellent choir has been organ
i.I id f-or the union services. The

fcmbers are from all

:'' Mr. Geissler expects to have the
jifcopal church completed in about
jree wetKs.

,, :l)r. ?nd Mis. 1. W. Willits hold
. i fceution this evening from 6 to

jflouk, at their resilience on Marke

l,r -
LThe Onera House was packed last

I tidav night at Kellar's performance,
kis shows that first class companies

t n have liberal patronage here.

Mrs. J. G. Wells has sold foi ty acres
land along the bspy road lor $5000,
ia syndicaie represented by C. W
liter, Esq.

Piles of people have . piles, but De
It s Witch Hazel Salve will cure
Ira. W. 5. Kishton, iJruggisi

Stricken with paralysis and unable
t 'call help. W. A. Kby, a Shamokin
1 tel keeper, froze to death Sunday
t'lht a short distance from home.

There is some talk of organizing
company to purchase the Opera House
and remodel it, putting in a new gal
lerjr, raising the roof &c.

Mm k. t C Wo.Llonn Wf
i their little daughter, aged six months,
On luesday morning, from croup. 5h

wa) their only child.

'"" ;'fhe program and notices of tl
Millville Farmers' Institute this week

k Ait not rparh na in tiniH fur tuiMir.ir : " :

Hon last week.

k.

1 The Almanac of the Philadelphia
Jnmiirer hits reacheii ns. and it is
very wen printea pampniet ana con
Uins a vast amount of useful inlbrnu
tion.

i : C. M. Robbins has returned to
lomsburi' from Pottsville, and will
ike his home here. He is prepared
ilo all kinds of work in the plumb
i and gas fitting line.

Sweet breath, sweet stomach, sweet
pper, all result from the use of De
it's Little Karly Risers, the famous
he pills. W. S Rishton Druggist
f y

It is not what its proprietors say
but what Hood's Sarsaparilla docs
that tell the story of its merit. Hood's
Sarsaparilla curks.

The walking on the pavements has
been very bad for several days, on ac- -

ount of the ice, but no accidents have
been reported.

C K. Welliver wants to rent his
ice housi!, over the creek, for some
manufacturing purpose, and if he can
not do so, will enauge it into dwell- -

s.

A new dairy school has been open
ed at the Pennsylvania State College,
and visitors are invited to call at any
time during January, February and
March.

Most people overlook the quality
when looking out for low-price- d

articles nowadays. Bull's-Hea- d

Flavoring Extracts maintain a high
ttandaid of excellence. Price 10 cts.

Wanted 300 Live Pigeons. I will

pay 30c. cash a pair tor live pigeons
between now and Feb. 21st. Bring
them to mv store, or send by freight
and I will pay the freight.

J. H. MERCER.

Charles W. Weaver was admitted
to the bar as a practicing attorney on
Monday morning last. lie pursued
his studies in the office of R. R. Lit
tle Esq., and passed a very satisfactory
examination before the Board of Ex
aminers.

Rev. A. Houtz will deliver an ad
dress on Church History on next
Sunday Feb. 12, as follows; Hidlay at
10:30 A.M. and Briarcrcek at 2:30
P. jM. This address will be illustrated
by the Tree Chart ot Church History.
All are invited.

Tudee Savidge of Sunbury, presided
in court last Saturday. The case of
W. Krickbaum vs. rt. H. Snyder was
argued on a motion for a new trial.
The argument on exceptions to the
report of viewers for a county bridge
at Bloomsburg was continued until
next Saturday.

For instance, Mrs. Chas. Rogers, of
Bav City, Mich., accidentally spilled
scalding water over her little boy.
She promptly applied Ie Wilts
Witch Hazel Salve, giving instant re
lief. It's a wonderfully good salve
for bums, bruises, sores, and a sure
cure for piles. W. S. Rishton, Drug
gist. 10-1- 4 iy- -

"PeiiosyV Short Out.

A RUMORED NEW ROUTE FOR COAL TO

THE NEW YORK MARKETS.

There has been received at N'anti-cok- e,

almost olhcial information that
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
is preparing to ship its entire coal out
put from this city and vicinity to the
New York markets by a much shorter
and cheaper route than that used at
present.

It will go over the Central road by
means of a connection which is now
being made just west of the central
passenger station in Nanticoke, on to
Philipsburg, thence over the Belvidere
division to Trenton, and on to New
York city.

The present route is by way of Sun-bur-

Hairisburg and Philadelphia. ,

Success in everything depends
largely upon good health. De Witt's
Little Eaily Riser are little health
producing pills. See the point ?

Then take an "Early Riser." W. S.
Rishton, Druggist. io-i4-i- y

The "Iron Crown," which worked
up the minds of the people of the
middle ages to such an extent is finally
to become an object of worship, is in
fact, a gold crown, the secret magic
of the nam? resting on the tradition
that the inside ring of iron was made
from the nails which were driven
through the hands of Jesus at the time
of the crucifixion.

But little is known concerning the
history of the iron crown until after
the coronation of Agilulf, King of the
Lombards. It is generally believed
that it was made for that monarch in

the year 591. It was used by Charle
magne and by all the after emperors
of France, who were kings ot the Lom-
bards. Napoleon put it on his head
when he was in Milan in 1806, say-

ing : ''God hath given it to me."
This celebiated relic is now in

Naples among the state jewels. It
was captured and taken by the Aui-trian- s

to Vienna in 1859, but was re-

turned to Italy in 1S66. Believers in
the sacred hoop of iron inside the
crown point to the fact that there is

not a speck of rust upon it. although
nearly 2,000 years old.

Rv. E. E. Davidson,

In The J'Jxaminer of Jan. 26,
1893, we find these word relating to
the work of Evangelist Davidson in
Pawtucket R. I.

Early last spring the Protestant
pastors of this city and Central Falls
formed a fraternal union. Out of
this union has grown the beginnings
of what promises to be an exceeding-
ly gracious work. Twelve of these
pastors have with great wist'om and
skill united the force of their churches
in a grand evangelistic effort, care-
fully planned, and now in happy pro
gress. Music Hall, the largest ass-

embly-room in the city, was secured!
the Rev. E. E Davidson, of
Massac husetts, engaged to conduct
the services; tweive union prayer-meeting- s

held in preparation; a print-
ed invitation placed in every family in
the city and neighborhood, and the
8th inst. the meetings were begun.

Two thousand three hundred per-

sons attended the first night in Music
Hall ;and the two overflow meet-
ings. On the fourth evening Mr.
Davidson began to preach directly to
the unconverted, and seven persons
expressed themselves desirous of en
tering it to fellowship wi'.h Christ.
Horn this point the work has grown
steadily. The hall is packed every
night, afternoon meetings are held
every day, and hundreds of inquirers are
coming forward for prayer and in
struction. Mr. Davidson's spirit is
unexceptionable and his method ad-

mirable. The Lord is moving among
all classes of society, and many arc
saying, like the Greeks in the temple,
"We would see Jesus."

Mr. Davidson will hold his first
meeting in Bloomsburg next Sunday
afternoon at three o'clock, in the
Opera House. He desires that this
meeting shall be especially for the
young people of Bloomsburg, though
he does not limit the age and will
welcome all who wish to come.

Dairy-me- n and stock raisers all buy
Bull's Head Horse and Cattle Powder.
For distemper, hidebound, and loss of
appetite, it is without a oeer in the
market. Price 25 cents per package.

PROTECTINQ THE GAME.

OUTLINES OF A BILL DRAFTED BY THE
SPORTSMEN'S ASSOCIATION.

The game law arranged by the
State Sportsmen's Association, which
will be presented to the Legislature
for consideration, provides that no
person shall kill elk or wild deer ex-

cept from October 15 to December
15, inclusive, and no person shall have
in his or her possession any wild deer,
antelope or fresh venison except from
October 15 to January 1. A penalty
of $50 is provided for each animal
killed. It is provided also that no
deer, elk, or fawns shall be pursued or
killed by dogs.

No person shall kill in one year
more than three deer under a penalty
of $50. The open season for gray,
black or fox squirrels is from October
15 to December 15. It is made un-

lawful to kill or expose for sale rab-

bits except from October 15 to De-

cember 1 5, under a penalty of $25.
The act also prevents the hunting with
ferrets and shooting wild ducks with a
swivel or hunt gun or any other than
guns that are habitually raised at arm's
ltngth and fired from the shoulder un-

der a penalty of $10.

THE WILD FOWL SEASON.

The open season for web-foote- d

wild fowl is from September 1 to May
1. In the section referring to wild

turkeys the open season is fiom
October 15 to December 15,
inclusive. Hunters are not al-

lowed to shoot quail or paitridge
from November 1 to December 15,
inclusive ; punalty, $10 for each bird
killed illegally.

No person shall kill or expose for
sale grouse or pheasant, except from
October 15 to December 15, and it
shall be unlawful to hunt pheasant
and grouse during the night time un-

der a penalty of ten dollars for each
offense.

The legal season for rail or reed
birds is from December t to Decem-

ber 31, inclusive. Section two pro-

vides that no person shall kill or take
any wild turkey, grouse, pheasant,
quail, partridge, woodcock, rail or reed
bird with any net, trap, snare, blind or
torchlight, under a penalty of $10 for
each bird. It is provided that nothing
in this section shall be so construed as
to prevent individuals or associations
from gathering live game for propaga-

tion or protection from December 20
until February 1 next following. There
shall be no hunting or shooting on
Sunday under a penalty of $25.

and prairie chickens
are protected for two years under a
fine of 925 for each lird killed.

A Million Eriends.

A friend in need is a friend deed,
and not less than one millior .eople
have found just such a frien' Dr.
King's New Discovery for C ump-tion,

Coughs, and Colds.- - f you
have never used this Great ough
Medicine, one trial will convii.o you
that it has wonderful curative ; i.vers
in all diseases of Throat, Che- - and
Lungs. Each bottle is guaranteed to
do all that is claimed or money :ll

be refunded. Trial bottles free .'.t

C. A. Kleim's Drug store.

Mrs. Ruth A. Snyder of this town,
and Jacob Gerard of Lightstreet were
married on Saturday evening by Rev.
G. E. Weeks.

The winds from the North blows
shaip and keen, and bad-ffec- ts of
colds are seen. One Minute Cough
Cure so safe and sure, will quickly
perform a wondrous cure. W. S.

Rishton, Druggist. y

There hiving been a rumor started
that Col. J. G. Freeze would not con-

sent to be a candidate for President
of Town Council, we are authorized
to say that, if elected, he will 6erve.

Do you take farm Journal ?

Why not ? Ever," farmer, gardener,
stock breeder, orchardist, dairyman,
poultryman, their wives, and even the
boys and girls will find it crowded full
of helpful information. It aims to be
practical rather than theoretical, to be
brief and to the point, in fact, to be
CREAM not skim milk. It is adapted
to all parts of the country North.
South. East and West. The sub-

scription rate is 50 cents a year.
We have made arrangements with the
publisher by which we can send it
one year (all of 1893) to all who pay
ahead for our paper. Sample will be
sent free if you address postal request
to Farm journal, Philadelphia, Pa.

1132m
Algernon Charles Frederick Sartoris,

who muried Nellie Grant, died Fri-

day at Capri, Italy.
The married life of Mr. and Mrs.

Sartoris was not a happy one, owing
to the husband's habits. The wedding.
which occurred in the East room of
the White House, on May 21, 1874,
was a most one, but soon
after Mr. and Mrs. Sartoris had taken
UD their life at his home, in England,
rumor's of their incompatibility came
to this side, which were finally followed
by the separation of husband and wife.
through no faull of hers. Mr. Sartoris'
father who was a wealthy Englishman,
so respected his son's wife that in his
will he left his tortune to her, and
only an annuity lor his son. It was
provided, however, that the children
should be educated in England.

THE STATE AT TH rJ A70RLD'S FAIR.

THE EXHIBITS WILL BE CREDITABLE

AND NO MONEY WILL BE WASTED.

Executive Commissioner Farquhar
said recently concerning the state
ments that the Pennsylvania World's
Fair fund was practically exhausted
"There seems to have been some mis
understanding about my statement
that we had a reserve to come and go
on of about $1,000. But it must be
borne in mind that no final reserve is
necessary since in each department of
the work we have calculated a suffi-

cient margin to come and go on.
"For instance, there was allotted to

the department of agriculture $12,-00-

We expect to get through the
work there for $2,000 less than that
sum and to save as much from the
allotment to the departn.cnt of horti-
culture, after paying all expenses of
transportation, installation, attendance,
return of goods to owners, etc. The
department of live stock would re-

quire about $15,000 if we paid the
expenses of transportation and main-tainanc- c,

hence our idea has only been
to pay a premium for the best cows,
etc., rendering such general assistance
as might come in our way, but we
may have $10,000 left to assist in the
live stock exhibit.

"The Fishery Commission agreed
originally to make the display for the
sum allotted, not to exceed $3,000,
but at that time they did not antici-
pate furnishing the aquaria, etc. When
we came to look into the matter we
found that this exhibit could not be
made satisfactorily for less than $6,- -

000, but it will be a credit to the
State, and one of the most interesting
Pennsylvania exhibits. Twenty thou
sand dollars were allotted to mines,
mining and metallurgy. More than
that will oe expended, but Mr. Mc
Leod, of the Reading Railroad, gives
us the breaker and the coal.

State of Ohio. City of Toledo.)

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of
F. T. Cheney & Co , doing business
in the City of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid, and that said firm will
pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case
of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of De-

cember, A, D. 1 886.

A. W. GLEASON,
Notary 1'ublic.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
6TSoId by Druggists, 75c. m.

Nothing so distressing as a hacking
Cough. Nothing so loolish as to
suffer from it. Nothing so dangerous
if allowed to continue, One Minute
Couch Cure cives immediate relief
W. S. Rishton, Druggist.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

DOW SOME WHISKY IS MADE.

Monday's session of the sub-cor- n

tnittee of the House judiciary com-

mittee of Congress investigating the
Whisky Trust, was devoted to watch
ing experiments by Mr Veazey in pro
ducing liquors lv adulteration. Jsy

the use of essential oil, essences and
coloring matter he produced in a few
minutes whiskies, rums and gins simi
lar to those that were placed on the
market and sold as pure goods.

The basis ol this product was an
ordorlcss and colorless liquid known
to the trade as spirits. It was worth
about $1. to Per gallon. By the use
of compounds worth about ij cents
he produced a gallon of liquor that
would sell as high as $4. The produc-
tion of adulterated goods represented
one half the liquor business of the
country.

Bv misrepresentation these goods
were worked upon the entire trad'; of
the country. Mr. Veazey urged that
certain witnesses (no names given)
be called as as possible, as some
of them would find it more conven
ient to be in Europe than before the
committee if they were given time.

Theatre Hats and Bonnets.

One feels tempted to leave to the
industrious protest of the daily press
the question of high hats and bonnets
worn in the parquet of a theatre,
writes Mrs. Burton Harrison in the
fourth paper of her series "The Well
Bred Girl in Society" in the February
LadU' Home Journal. But in this
season of extraordinary wings and
rampant bows, the nuisance has sprung
up with redoubled force. A distin-
guished actor recently remarked that,
during the first act of a play New
York was flocking to see in its hrt
week, he was so transfixed by a bon-

net that appeared in the seats behind
the orchestra as to well nigh forget
his part. To illustrate, he took pos-

session of the folding fan of the lady
with whom he was talking, and held
it at full width upon his head. "I
give you my word," he added, "the
bow on top of her head was about this
size and shape." A little, a very lit-

tle, consideration among women on
this score would bring about reform.
To leave off a bunch of ribbons here,
a cluster of flowers there, surely would
not impair the brightness of the eyes
and cheeks beneath the headgear.
And the consciousness of having won
the gratitude of scores of seat-holder-

ought, in any case, to console the
wearer of the milliner's night-mar- e so
abbreviated.

GENERAL LIVERY-C- .

E. Hower has added to his livery
a general line of wagons, sleighs &c ,

and is prepared to fill all orders for
good safe livery rigs. He also has
large wagons for two or four horse
loads.

Fashionable Livery.

The well known horseman has
opened a fashionable livery in connec
tion with his boarding stable at the
Exchange Hotel Stables, where fine
turnouts can be obtained, single or
double. He has well broken and safe
saddle and driving horses for ladies,
all at reasonable rates. Orders left
at the Exchange Hotel will receive
prompt attention. Drivers furnished
when desired.

tf W. A. Hartzell, Proprietor.

' (&oo(oL
why

Beott'i cures Coughs,
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula,
and all Anaemlo and Wasting
Diseases. In
children. mm palatable aa
milk. Oct only the ftnulne. Pre-
pared by Scott & Bowno, Chemists, New

by all Druggists.

Headache is the direct result
indigtstion and stomach disorrlc
Remedy theso by using De Witt
Little Early Risers, and your head
ache disappears, The favorite littV

pill everywhere. W. S. Rishton.
Druggist- - to 14 if
DRUNKENNESS, IJTthe LIQUOR HA-

BIT, Cured at Home ia Ten Days bj
administering Dr- Haints' Golden

Specific.

It can he yiveti in n ylns of lL--t r, a eiipol
coflee or tea, or in food, without the

of the patient. It i absolutely harm-

less, and will effect a permanent and speed)
tnre, whether the patient is a moderate
drinker or alcoholic wreck. It has lieen
ijiven in ihonnnnds of eases, nnd in every

a I erleet tnre has followed. It ncw
fails. The system once impregnated wiHi

the specific it becomes on utter impossibility
for the liquor nppelite to exist. Cures guar-
anteed. 48 a';e book of partiiu!ar free.
Address the (Joi.MtN SPECIFIC Co., l8j
Race Streel, Cincinnati, Ohio. jt.

Small in size, great in results: De
Witt's Little Early Risers pills
for Constipation, best for Sick Head-
ache best for Sour Stomach. They
never, gripe. W. S. Rishton Drag-gis- t.

1014-i- y

BUSINKSS LOCALS.
We will make you a suit,

overcoat or a pair of pants for
the next thirty clays for leas
money than ever before. Come
early ami place your order.
Satisfaction guaranteed at D.
Lowenberg's.

Deeds, mortgages and note books
of all kinds at the Columbian office.

tf.

F. D. Dentier's stock of rubber
goods is immense. It includes all
kinds of overshoes and rubber booti.

Travelers

Don't forget that our tickets are the
best for visitors to the Oolumbiam
ttrpoitiin covering, as they do, ac-

cidents of all kinds on the trains, tq
the streets, in the hotels, and in tbe
Exhibition grounds. Tickets and all
forms ot Life and Accident, and Fire
Insurance Policies issued by J.

Agent for the Travelers' Life
& Accident Insurance Co., of Hart-
ford, Conn. Office in Lockard's Build-

ing, corner Main and Centre Sts.
Bloomsburg, Pa. 3mos.

Paten leather shoes, fine calf skin
shoes, and a complete line of shoes of
all kinds for men, women, and child-

ren, at F. D. Dentier's.

Good Farm of 74 acres, good build-
ings. Between Buck Horn and Jer-
sey town, in Hemlock township. For
vale by J. II. Maize, Real Estate and
Insurance A?. 1 13-tf-

.

Einuifeloin

Hernia SpssiaU: i

One reason Scott's Emulsion of Pure Nor--j

wegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites of Lime
and Soda has had such a large sale is because it Is
"Almost as palatable as milk;" but the best reason
that its curative properties are unequalled.' It cures
the cough, supplies the waste of tissues, produces
flesh and builds up the entire System.

Emulsion

Prevents wasting
Almost

York. Sold

Best

TA. NHKKMiN, HKKNU PKrIAI.IHT, fully no? Ill B 111" pill lie, im--
the umny wlm Ijuvb imlloil ill lilst New York ofllno Uiulnir lita ubsi'iine tliat lm 1ms r- -

linniil from lils Kuropeuii ofllce, I. (union, KiiKliiml, whom Ills sm treutnwut anJ llif
inurvoluus cures resulllm; from It, reoolvcU tlio upprobutloti 01 tlio mos: omltiont NursiKm.s ot
Kurope.

Ills tump sonn spread, crowillnif the London onion with Mm victims of Hcrnl:i anxious for
rutK-iit- s who hud eniluivcl lontf yours of sulTerliitf ciimn to consult, him from linlht, Russia,

(lermuny, lli'liflum, Franco and ol her i nunl rles. The re timrkalil" cures uiaile In London ol chro-
nic cases of pal lenls, who had lioen at tlio various hospitals urid unit the earn of tho most, oiul-nen- t,

Kiitfllsli Surgeons without otitulnlnif relief, consulted ,.t, a. Nionnaii, and were at 'iiu'o re-

lieved ami eventually restored to a slate of soundness throii','li Ids me ho l to the asiordslun nit
of the eminent, Smyeons who hud formerly treated them. In the case ot Mr. Henry .Limes who
hud been a ifM-ii- t KulTeier former mi years, his wonderful and coinpleie cure was to by
that distinguished surgeon and operator on nipt in ul Klnifs l'olle).re.,Iiihu Wood, !'. It S , K. K.
('. H K. It. i also lr. Kdward Itelluuiv, Kellow of t he Unval t ollee of Surireons, sur reon to
Cliarlntf Cross Hospital, etc., Sir Henry Thompson, Hui'tH' jn al, I :ilver.-l- l y Colletf", Lund in, uud
others.

J, A. Hherman's v;tonslve practice In thntrcntmnnt of Hernia In lis various forms with a suc-
cess unnarallod In all previous litres, la of tho highest, value t i t!i"S. who ure ullll ted w ill rup-tu- re

lid hope hi li once mora sound. Ill J A, Sherin wi s tre itiu m. there Is no operation or re-

striction from lafior, while there Is relief from the torment and lulurv of weui-lii- uud se-

curity from t hut terrible condition known as Htriinifulute,! nun live, to which victim of
Hernia Is dally subject. Ills Hook of Informal Ion and Indisputable proofs Is mailed to those who
send 111 ceuls Ills llooic ot I'holographlc likeness, showing the condition of pal low s beforo uud
ufterlriutuient and euro, Is scut by express on receipt of 'i cents. Call on or address.

J. A. SHERMAN,

know-

ledge

294 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.


